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'School Fund Commission's Plan

Financing Hawaii's Public Schools
fnontlnnrd from "Pa.ee. 7., . i..

tile DrcnaYeurbv the Dirartiiie'nt lifi.l'iibiic-'lirnloiiini'iWi-

Biinll poneitlir! fn l (,r.iili nf School, its I'rntiim. (it.iimUiir . i.., u.ii.. ,,, . " -
iVl Wt li iieHi'uiiniuie 1111

or IHdi'Scfiooli.ni'l Xuinber of tcnchcr: few! 'I'TiirnlbucnlMif pllcsiuro tllrthigh
KpIiIwI! fAV kl,&U niMilnV iiidiitriiilfnl7iiPl.irit' ''" "Ulipltc il ltli n copy.. . i. J " o I'llcs tnust In accordance

mis Lomniission rccouimeinis mat hip uniimmiiiiinit mr tho Sunerihtonc
special sphools ni Lnlmttliiltinii, IIons' Imlnti'litl, UirN'

bo placed under tin- - (ii'iicntl Fund of tho tjdit.

TEHMTtiKV AXI) COfNTV. '.

Ono of tlic problem' fiicing tlic jtcopK. of tlic Territory lit
'till' pri'seiit time is the adjustment of tlic lcpoindbilitict of tlio
Tfcrrttory and tlie fonntieK.
' Of lateyeai tliere b.is been 11 slcndv drift tow 111 d iiiiiip-tio'i- i

of greater autliaritj oer tlic eliooN by the Coiintie. Tlio
cause for tbis tue too numerous mid eomple to cover in it

report of tins eltaracter, but tlic ('omiiiifdnii U -- .itilicil (bat

except for Occacional aw of c.ceutic cnpu"ily 11 lar,'c di,ue

of tbc cotnpl.iint against the present i.ciii of fcliool in,tuiit;e-tilen- t

is primarily due lo the fact that for the hit tin year",
or Rinee the public reeiiucs eie minced tbroitgh the bus of
lif citstom bouse eollectioni, tbc Pcpartnicnt of Public in

striifction has been without Millioicnt fund to carry on its wotk.

Bepartnicnt lu been as freipuntly nitieiKed for iltoit-coming- s

duo to legislative nigbct in it I1111 been for inliiiiuis-trativ- e

ineotnpetence.

V LOCAL CONTKOI-SrilO- OI. AG KXT.

' Tn ndjusting the deinand for greater local cOntml without
5'jug injury to the general, b) stein of education, (In- - ('otuniii-rjo- n

Jbas. coiicluded that the greatest foiirc.in of f'ietion and
,npatisfaction may be eliminated h giving the whool agent
of each district mora authority. A great nianv fail to
realire that education. in Tiiuuii Iin iasid throjgh the tago
of iilMilutn local eSiarol. The form of eentralr'ation which

'i?i WIS brought abbutuiider the law of 1MM anil which is now

m--i'

largely in vogue, may Iks termed hxeewe ceturaiiratton. in
ridding tho Territory of the errors of this xsstem gteat cue
should bo taken that )bo pendulum does not wiug lo the o

extreme. Ilefcrenco to tho brief outline of" tifne.ition in

3lawaii submitted with tbis report will nhtiw that in the early
days tho public Fchool- - wero Utider a localised ytein.

The Chiefs provided schools in their various dixfiicbs in

lunch the 8amc manner Jt? the township pehools iu.KountricS of
more advanced civilization. Tho next tep.wm the levy of a
local' school tux, raised ami uHcd in the district. The school

ngunt came intooxisrBce In IS 11 and veniaiiis ,tl the present
time, but bu-i- s ptaoliiclilly shorn of all authority. Tinier tho
scheme in vogue in tho early days tho local 'funds raised in
each school district were expended in, that distiict, but the
school acciit had to writo to tho central imthority for per

il , ..,'inistton to'inakc tho sinallesl e.'nendiliire. This was not satis- -

l ' factory because the schooL. agent had no power to act on his

L own initiative. LatejMl'o administrative innved toward

Z"r . CCuirailzauou auu nasjipporiioiinicni 01 iiumi wiinoui giving'JfM ' ' ..ii...:a.. t.... .....:....
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Iho school agent nutfatcr independent
3u l8t4 all school funds were 'central icd ill the gcheral rtalia- -

iuns of the Territory and the bchool agent bicanic more f a
iigurchead than ever, lie expended the funds that were pi
celled out to him in Jl& maimer directed by the central author-ity- .

This Commission dpeis not urge a return to the old condi-

tion, but recommends of local control through
tho school agent according o (he best reeogniid s steins dc- -

eloped in America.
This Commission proposes, Jha,t tho school funds shall bu

'distributed among tho districts according to the schedule pre-

pared under approved methods, tho iippropiiation to be ap-

portioned to cadh school district anil the school ngtnt given tho
authority to use the funds for as the wed of the
district beconio manifest) subject of course to proper account-

ing and' auditing. Tbis will give a large measure of local con-

trol without taking away the necessary supervision from the
Central Authority of thq Territory ns represented by the Hoard

'of Public Instruction. .

.Foljowipg is the summary of tho. scheme proposed by thu
"Co'uiinieMoii :

'? SClItlOIi HUItOKT

Prepared by the bepartuient of Public Instruction under the follow-
ing . .beads- - '

GENEIUL niMJ
Salary of .Superintendent.

n'nry of Olllce Force and General Kjpcnse.
Charles of Teachers. tiupervlsorB, Inspectors nnd Medli.nl

, iDipectors.
Suppljes. '

' I 'brarlcs and Hooks
' JvL' Industrial and Manual Training. ' '
jSTEGIAUr&ND '

ft'" Kow ,buldlnss (school houses, Ehops, cattages and outbuild- -

' . Ings)

;

f

Y

L

..

lio

,v Henalrs and maintenance of bulldlnr.n mid Rrnunds and new
(&. grounds

Janitor Service
Furnltuie nnd fixtures

The Items under the CtEN'ljrtAh rUND chnuld wns fdh

a A ilmlntMf rnlfn,,.
'Oalarle of Superintendent, dmcj umKeneral '

b, Instruction and unpen hlon. '
' Salaries of Teachers. Supervisors ami lusinctors

c. School supplies. '

Kqulpmout and ninterliil ror Industihl inn Mnuutil Train
: Mnis. v

' Libraries, desk books and Kencrul supplies,
It Is rocdmmende.l that tho Dupnrtiiiont pint huso Its supplied or

text books from local linns Tho cost of books for primary unules
should be at list prlro, and thosu for (Irmmimr and IIIkIi Kchnol (Irntloa
hhould not exceed ten per (out itlmvn list pike
A. AdmluMri'llnii.

The Items under the head of 0 III re foirn and general uipmieo Should
'j spproprlaled as 11 lump sum
II Initrurtlnit ninl hun nMmi.

' tin Hums under Iho head ill liiitpirllnu 11 ml fipirvini shlMllil bo
apprnprlai1"! as a lamp sinii Till amount xlimilil U ilMrjljlil,il

lo uHlur) srhwliUti iresinl by llui lli'irniei o( I'libllo

" Thu 11 iiiiiii ill iimissuii tin kuluilus uuilnr IhU luuiL.luiliul.nil uilaiv
idtllrlljllM liU(lld Ik VliUHUtrlHl

Iftmmr mit mH niMiuw
Htliifr HH Alt
nmnw ntHi iHpau

Any cutting that ma)' bo nocossnr) should lo on Iho phjslenl side
of (ho BClioot work p k, supplies, icpnlrfi, p(c
C School Mipiille.

TJie Items iiiulor llio head of school supplies shoiitct lie npproprl-ntc- il

hi u lump sum ntxl distributed uiubtig tlic schools actonHm? In
n schodulo prepared liy tho .Superintendent of I'nlillc Instruction.
This schedule should consider (n) Kliul ot. schools ns. I'rlnnr,

tjii of school 01) Hchpo s lun tiR regujnr Industrial Instructors Thoi, . i . .i i . liriiiniMiifr iiiiivini nn.'iiiiiiiinii iir mmrnvfxi iiipi itiim ill(rtpporuniniiont K!inll.l kip annually tor Vio'nicnlocnr, . .,- - - :"',, ; ......................... ...
,

.11150.3011!., L'ncli bcjIUI iliilrlrt sltoll bo re4l6.r'Xlll) th" .mount JUvic on tliu'tMitiiiliiinl tlipy fxist Dm l,ir--

i "I'm
: ' purchased

Imvin.- - f v

"
" ,

t

tiVtlitl M ihil 'tfnltnril n lAi luliiiv i.j.. w r
- J . it. tiroprr distribution of thfr funds Stifi- -.

lite Dcpnrtniontf Kncli Prlurln.il shdn
uutlinrlzcd irlcc,ILst All hipi'stH fur Mip- -

Ii tpruiVouUIno nnd lip tipurntod t.

IMit I'nlillc ItiHlnirtlmr his nitllim l7cil 'nc'ntI..." .".t..l: 1 , . "
1 iiv'on uniinp liip it ru.Mi.

- Tlie llJMiiK untlor tho HPJX'IAIi KI'NO urn irocpilicil cxpnillturcH I'j
tho Counties iiinVr tlio nuthnrlty of tho lX'ftlslntuio nnd hnr i!n
with t(ipftjlrktl) I11r.1l ilV and demundB, Tjip expense of new wood-
en biiHdlnss nhnuld ho provided for out nf Mip current ri'VPiiucs of
Hip Countlcii Tlio cxiicneo of new luilldlnKs of n 'perinunpnt ehilr- - "

nrtpi ctolors nf pnpuhllnii should I) provided for under .1 I1.111 fund
bond liruc tHiipreine Court iIocIhIoii. Y., ISO?)

iitmti) op i:srntiKS.
How Mitistlliitdl. Tlirre shnll be 11 Ilo.ird of Itliuntrs for tho Ter-

ritory of Hawaii cunslstliii; of r members, four of whom hIiiiII io
tho chairmen of thp Hoards of Supervisors of tho Kour Counties, one
Iho Kerrelnrj the Territory nnd the sixth tho Superintendent of
I'nlillc Iimtruitlon, Tho Secretary of Iho Territory shall lo
tho chairman of tho Hoard of KKtlmatcH, olid In case of his absence,
any tiHinber of the Hoard may bo chi sen preside over tlio met Iiibii
of the Hoard All members of said Hoard shall rervp without nj ex-
cept that inlleiiRo expenses mn bo nllow'ed for outside incmhers

Dullc". Tho Hoard slinll examlno tho Iludgol prepared by tl.p De-
partment of Public Inslmrtlnn Thoy miiy ppio)C the Ilmkcl or
may with thcxii'pllnii of tho Items under Iho hoad of ilmliil.itra.lon,
Instruction nnd Supervision of the (Icneral I'lind reiluce tlio pstlm.itp
They cannot add the liudKct The tloaid must submit the approved
budget the (iuviifnor thirl) d lys beforn tho ope'nlnK of the IrIk-Inlin- e

Tho op;nor submltH within ten days nfter the opening
of Urn IRlnlnture, with his approval r wllh his reiommemliitlons
School nciominodntlnns shall be cstlmntcd tho liiuls nf forty pupils
Pr ten'hrr fdr centers of impulntlon I'lovlslon must be mndo ror
children of rrliool use nuler distilcls either by tho construe! Ion of
suitable iirlmnl buildings by pnivldliiK transtmrtutlon niobt con-
veniently located tehnnl.

ItKVKM'i:.

Jrliiiul Tax. An ntinual lax or two dollars for tlm support of publl
sclioolo shnll bo paid bj every iimlo Inluibllnnt nf the Territory be-
tween the nces of twent) mill sixty .venrs, hiiIpsh exempted by Inw.
This tnx shall bo collet led and used uxclushcl for 1'ie piddle schools.

I.11111I Iteieiine rifly cent of the net prot of the public
Innds whetho Tumi sale llicntien should bo set aside for tl.o usn of
public sehootn

Ntlioul Tax Ural l'mpert) ami I'irsunal I'rnprrh There rtliall
bo uskcsscd nil real pioport) and nil tho iorsonul prnperl) within
the Terrltorj an ntinual tnx or many mills the dollai shall
he ncccsBnry meet the difference between tho amount Iho Hen-or-

I'lind or Iho HmUel nnd the estimated Income rrom tho poll
tchool lax. the protiedi ficm (hv permanent ruin nnd llfly per
cnt of the net proceeds of public lands whether fiom sile, lease,
llccnecrt (oxcept sucji m.i bo no' npart for the cnnstruitlnii of
roads, mine), nnd purchases of Innd for public purposes )

n:iniiM.M' ttimiiiouiai. hriiooi. itmi.
I'liriiiiop Tor tho purpose of nffnrdlni; tho inh untaxes of n freo

cdueatlon tho children of tho Torrltory, tho Territory shall otulillsli
11 I'crinnncnt School Kinnl, the Interest of which shall bo iiscil for tliq
public schools.

po.shiin.i:

1

MHWt'h.s ok i!i:vkmh: rou pkhjivncm- - niM).
Money from donors
All lines for violations of school Una.

.1 property.
I. Property forfeited the State.
f All land sold and bought for taxes.

FKDKKAL- AIMUIOPHIATIO.X.

Early in the scsions of the Coiniuiisinu ?i suggestion was
made that the Teiiitory appeal to Congress Air the apptopria-tio- n

of oiie-lhii- d of, tho revenues of the custom Iioihc of the
customs distiict of lluwaii lo the uses of the Public Schools
of the Teuiton. This involved such g possibilities
in connection with exceptional legislation for this Teiiitory
that active piomotion of this subject was dropped. Tbeie aio
at present, however, befoic Congiess, hills which have for
their put poo the npptopiiation of Federal Funds to aid the
public schools of the States and Territoiies. Thcie is no ques-
tion but that Hawaii should under any eiiciiinstanecs cordially
and activdv campaign for the pansagr of such measure if it be
dieiiitd iuudvii-.ihl- to tiiieal to Congiess fur a Special Appio-piiatio-

Theoretically erne of the most titling pieces of s

lativii that could be accum)lishi'il would b" all appropiiatinu by
tie Federal Government of a sum sullieient to eMablish thtough-on- t

this Tciriloiv, either schools in manual training, agi cul-

ture 'and limnetic science and nit, or the inauguration in tlm
Teiritory of vocation hcluiols having for their purpose the edu-
cation of every child in the Territoiy in ngriciiltuio and house
wotk we'll tib in the three "UV ' '"'

This Commission rccouimuuls that work be uiidci taken for
a Fcdcial iippieipriatitui lluough the Davis Act eir any other
diinil.tr incisure to bee use'd to and support industiial
schools in each island that vtill oiTer lines eif work in harmony
with our peculiar conditions. Such a nppiojn iutioti
would bo deiiveel fiom funds that come indiiectly fiom the
aliens vvbojo educatitin, many of our fellow citizens fei I and
claim, is too heavy a huidcn for the eititn to I'litrv. It would
aUo su)ptit a svstein of education that is needed, and one
which will in a comparatively shoit time hhow the eif
tho critic who claims that loo miii-- education tuiiis the child
for wotk. If childrtn could be taught tho dignity eif manual
Inbor, and learn that by Iho applieatiou of inlelligciice they
ineieas-- the ictuiiis obtained fiom the weiik of their bauds,
thoy would ce'H linly tutu to the soil wlieto ihey aie necibirns

" against the walks of life in cities and towns that arc overt-lo-

de-d- .

The iM'oph of litis Teuilmi lulic tlw vnurr In Ihrlr Itiunh.
If Iho boys mid tiiihjiKiiiioldmwd nnVifWici iri'' in Ilia near
fulme'lip a wwnrf' lif.Vix' prh tun n. a(l lite tytiiiiuj yiven
litem resin Iho ciomnhicftyiir'rJfifril,lT'iii(r!j. 0,7r ihlldren
mul inn limit' mo inleiiU'iiviiilrnl. ami on iho hiliniiiij of the
vnc wain tho piuifien of the other.

' ''' ' ' WO I ! K 0 K CO.M'AI I f$ l'6N. '
,

) '.((! Ill i

Tho fuicgoiug coveis in general outline thu conclusions eif

Iho OomniiwiMi ninl its f t
Thu Commission has held uioio'tlluii' llftyMniiiiiil uieiliiigs

Eilid lius uscil ivoi; endeavor to tecuic iho views eif its iiniuv
citizens ns posidhh on nicli isluinl. The lirsl met ting was held
on thi SOlli dii.v of lime, I mill, In ihe ollleo of .Mr. A.

lioiu'ii In llnj Sliiiigeiittiihl I lulling' ami t)i(aiilci with Mr,
Wolliiw ll I'tin'IiiKiuii as PIihIuiiiiJi. Mr, IJjlg'H' W""'l
KiailniJeyl &'iMm'.v, mid Mr, V. A, Itouon llnoiiditiK "'"I
1 'iiri'iiHi)itlliitr N'ls'ieiaiv',

t '' "WiliO BUU'lf'''' "' "llllllli'll uututf live lltHiUl

Uf jTi'CUjO 01 tf lH' lJMlsUVi ' WiMYIrtrwVwIUWt Vmm BIlliNJlFlallwil

2. A jiiiblieitv campaign Tor the iiiforiuntinii nf the people ;

II. An investigation of iiionn nn I nictl.nils of raising mil
apportioning elscvvhcii';

I. An investigation of conditions existing in the Territory
of Hawaii; ninl

.He. couitne miniums for ll.i solution of the educational
.','.. ir. iiv nilhi July If( In v,
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piomotion of pit Tor the time ruing.

In the publicity campaign the ,('ouimissiiiii has used tho
ptt'ss of llonoliIu fieeh ' anil fottifd the. editors ami pub-lisKe-

eif our papeis xery wjlliui; In help in any way. The
Chairman of th'- - Cotuniissien has published a sjrenig series
of" brief statements inch r tlc caplinn eif "llitwaii's School
Facts," which are lii.tdn' jufit eif this icport. A number of

carefully-prepare- d UiluHU have- - published in ditTeretit
newspapeis with eMiiplialic editoiial notes appeudeel. The
Cotniuisiou also printed a comprehensive stalemiut in twelve
pages and mailed it tei about one thousand repie-seutaliv- e

men mid women throughout the islands, asking not
only their title lit ion but uNo their suggestions its to the best
Nilutien eif the problem invoheel.

In the study of methods elsewheie nnd in our
own Tetiitotv, we have dtavvji upon the repents and .publica-
tions of the Depaitmeut at Washington, the vatious State

stiinlry eoiiiliiissinii reports, nnd publications
by the educational auihotities throughout the country.

In connection with the investigation of tho conditions in
Hawaii, the CouiiniKsinii has studied the Hawaiian icport s
both educational and liuancial.

The former Supciiutciidcnt, eif Public Iustiuctieiu, Mr. W,
II. Habbitt, and the present .Mr. T. j'oiie1,
have been eems,ulleel fttely ami ihi'y'hive gividi xif thnritiiue1
and attention without stint ami have made many valuable sug-
gestions which have nial. lially-assistee- l the Commission in its
investigations--.

Vety valuable suggest ii ns have been sttbmitcil by citizens
of the Territory and these have lice 11 gladly welcomed and care-

fully considered. The iiicuihe'rs of the' Ceiuituission have
to cmisiiler everv pliu'-- c of the'suhject again and agtiin

in their weekly uueliugs. The-- aie innlcr obligations to
the Ciovernor eif llii1 Teniloiv eif Hawaii, the Chief Justice
of the Snpteine Cnitit, and oilier leading ollieials and pioiiiiuctit
business men who have mid til coinniissinn in eoufi'l-elice- ' and
gave without le'snrve- - llioir views on the (duclition.il situation
in the islands. The has been e.ry materially

in its weuk by the Itiv. C. X. Pond, who xoluuteoud his
sci vices and who did a great amount of1 detail investigation
which brought ui.itteis liefuic' the- - in ltfeteuce to
iho conduct nf public sehnol sstnns t.n-llit- s .Mainland in a con-eis- e

and stiikiug feitin. Tho eh tailed minutes eif the sessions
of the' together Willi the eorivspondciieo
em ami tl:!' suggest ions gained fiom many difleicnt, sluices 1110

submitted, heiewitb as a patt eif ibis leiiott, v
, '

1 . ..: Jviyi'tctfully stibmitti-el- ,

WALL.ACI-- : U.

KDGAK WOOD,

FAKKlXCrOXl.
Chaiimau.
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K'kNO, Nov Aug1., 23. tavn U
Issuing from tho criitoiv In the top
peak rf I'eavlno mountain, clouds ot
sulphuric, Muokc ovcrluing the sain-nilt'n-

tho 'earth for 'mllcsinrounl
trembled ntnl Shook nt Intervals all
day jestcrdaj, nciordliiR to report
received In this, city Inst night.

A telephone cnll received In Kenn

lato In tlio afternoon was tho first In-

formation rccolvcd that tho (suppos-
edly extinct volcano on I'eavlno
mountain was lli eruption. It vvn

declared that tlio flow of lava vvnR

ejiilto heavy nnd that clouds. of cin-

ders vvcro being belched up from tlio
bowels of tho earth.

Telephone Inquiries nt tho l

llclnie ranch la Purely road disclos-
ed tho fn.t that n pall ofj smoke-lin-

been noticed hovering over the
crater all day. '

Tho volcano Is about soven iiiIIbs.
f nun tho ranch nnd tho ot
lava s not apparent.' Indistinct
rumblings vvcro Jicnrd during tlio
day, however. At the II. 8 Jensen
ranch, on tho other sldo of tho
mountain, similar rcpoi'ts vvcro re-

ceived. bad noticed a
rmiidgc of yellowish s'moko oxer tlio
trnler, and they, too, hnd felt tho
ipieer subterranean rumblings.

Thul riuch tsilso 'tdb fnV awny
tei illuw the Java to, 'bo teen from
there. It has been ascertained that
A party.ot urancrs, visited tVo cra-

ter of tho fujCt'osedlycxtJiitt volcano
about thrco weeks ago. On their ro.
turn they told ranchers along tho
iojiI that tho nijparptit activity or
tho xoltnno them
nwny. The ranchers pnjld nn atten-
tion In tho report, sb'ollcving that
Iho eanipcrn Intended to Intlmldntn
them.

Kuvv people nro nvvnro of tho exist-
ence or the volcano In Pcavlnti
mountain. The Innctlvo crntcr Is
good rlzcd, nnd tho mud In. Its bot-

tom Is ielwnH vvnrm. Occasionally 11

sulphuric hnzo hangs over tho
mouth, rendering"1 It Impottslhlo to
peer Into tho depths. Visitors to
tho place In tlio InsU'fow, months
havo tcportcil that tho heat around
tho eratof has ferown more 'apprccl- -
ablo lately.

i.Tlie novs of the apparent .

ing of the volcano jestcrd
waken-- y

was
iccelvcd with misgivings anibng tho
ranchers on, tho mountainside. Many
refused to bollovo that lava was
really' pouring from tho sldci of tho
crater nnd, while grnntlnc thai
smoko ovorhung tho peak, believed
that tho sleeping monster was still
ttulct. r,h,,

TflEY SAY '"
" One-Thir- d Your Life Is Spent In Bed

T

so naturally it behooves us to give some attention to the fitting! of our bedroom. To awaken in a
cheery, cosy bedroom gives one a feelinp; of happiness and perfect content and helps to start the day
right, and it costs but little to accomplish this it is money well spent.

BEDS
METAL BEDS ire in most demand these days, of which we arc showing a very comprehen-

sive line in single, thrce-quavtc- r and full sizes, from the plain light tube beds at$4.60 up to the mas-

sive twe inch posters at $50, with or without brass trimmings, in scroll effects or those with per-

fectly plain lines, devoid of all ornamentation, known 'as the chilless, while'Iyory and Vijiis Martin
and the popular finish, for those who would Jike a little more coloring, we' have the mahogany, pink,
green and combinations, r r

Perhaps you arc tired of the metal beds. If so, we have a nice lino of BRASS BEDS, in straight
posts and bent pillar effects, in round or square tubing, in satin or bright finish, from $34 to $100,

Or jour fancy mayjran to WOOD BEDS say a genuine mahogany with its rich red grain,' in
Napoleon or 'Colonial designs, at$lQ to $00; or the plain styles, iu quartered aak and birdsfyc, at $27

BUREAUS
Our showing of BUREAUS is unsurpassed. Such a variety of designs and different woods

and finishes is seldom shown in a community of this size.
The soft-tone- d birdseyc in natural finish is quite the vogue, and deservedly so. What could be

moro appropriate for the young lady's room or the guest chamber? Nothing cooler and cleaner look-- ,
ing, and at prices to suit all $30. to $03.

Then there is the genuine mahogany, that for riohness of color and beauty of grain we must look
to when more elaborate furnishing is considered, In this we are showing "some beautiful' reproduc-
tions of the earlier periods, from ?5, to $100,

In oak we have the laigsst showing, both plain and quartcnawed, in golden and fumed finish;
every conceivable design in plain or shaped fronts; and oval, square or shaped mirrors. Solid oak
dressers, $18 to $08; imitation golden oak as cheap as $12.75, flffjt JiJt t .'.! Ii '. rl

CHIFFONIERS I

Maybe you lack cloict room. Then one of our chiffoniers will ba just the thing. All sizes
from 20 inches to 42 inches in width, with and without mirrors, in mahogany, birdseyc, quartered
oak, golden or fumed finish, plain and imitation oak, in golden finish, some to match the bureaus and
some odd. Prices front $0 to $75

To sum it all up, we art justly proud of our assortment of bedroom furniture and its reason-
ableness, and we want to slnvv it to you. It wilbgivc us pleasure to do so, ,

$39.50
SPECIAL OFJER FOR THIS WEEK

Complete bedroom outfit, comprising 1 solid dak dresser, 1 wnslutnml, 1 table, 1

itniighl chair, 1 nckcr, gtldcn finish; 1 white cunnicl meliil Ird, 1 woven wiro spring, 1

Exiehdni Mutticsi, 1 pi!r of pillows, Itrgulnr price, $13, ipco'al mle piico this week.

$39,50
WINDOW SHADES MADE OHIO

J. Mopp & Co,, Ltd
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